Background
In a 1995 study, Baroin Tourancheau et al. [11] sequenced the ␣-tubulin and phosphoglycerate kinase genes for The genetic code was once thought to be universal among all organisms: once fixed, any change -tantamount to members of 6 of the 10 currently recognized ciliate classes rewiring a keyboard -would cause deleterious changes and suggested that members of the class Litostomatea in every protein [1] . We now know that the code can and the heterotrich Stentor coeruleus may use the standard change; alternative genetic codes are found in most mitogenetic code, whereas the karyorelictid Loxodes striatus, chondrial genomes [2], the nuclear genomes of the eubacthe heterotrich Condylostoma magnum, and the nassophoterium Mycoplasma [3] , the yeast Candida [4] , diplomonads rean Zosterograptus sp. appear to use UAA and UAG to [5] , the green alga Acetabularia, and a variety of ciliates encode glutamine. These data indicate that alteration of [e.g., 6-10]. Ciliates are remarkable in this respect. Several the ciliate genetic code was not a single, ancient event, different code variants have arisen independently, even as initially supposed [14] , but a relatively common event within a single class [11] . For example, Tetrahymena and in ciliates [11] . Paramecium, class Oligohymenophorea, and Oxytricha and Stylonychia, class Spirotrichea, translate UAA and UAG as Changes in the genetic code involve changes in tRNAs, tRNA-modifying enzymes, or release factors. These cruglutamine (using only UGA as stop) [6, 12] . Euplotes, also a spirotrich, instead translates UGA as cysteine, using cial components of the translation apparatus have changed in ciliates, conferring new meanings to specific codons. UAA and UAG for termination [13] . Blepharisma, class Heterotrichea, uses UAA to encode stop [8] : before this Altered tRNAs in organisms with variant genetic codes have provided some insight into the mechanism of genetic study, the translation of UAG and UGA in this species was unknown. Although GenBank includes a separate code changes. In addition to normal tRNA Gln , Tetrahymena thermophila has two unusual glutamine-specific tRNA Gln translation table for Blepharisma, called the "Blepharisma code," in which UAA and UGA encode stop and UAG with anticodons complementary to UAA and UAG: these unusual tRNAs arose by duplication and divergence of encodes glutamine [8], we find no support for the translation of UAG as glutamine or UGA as stop in this species.
the canonical tRNA Gln [7] . Euplotes octocarinatus has only one tRNA Cys that translates UGA efficiently, despite G:A ( Figure 1) ; B. americanum has no intron at this position. The eRF1 gene has 2 in-frame UGA codons in B. amerimispairing at the first anticodon position [15] . This change requires loss of release factor specificity for UGA and/or canum and numerous in-frame UAR codons in S. lemnae, S. mytilus and O. trifallax. high concentrations of tRNA Cys relative to other tRNAs.
Because all known ciliate code changes alter stop codon
Genetic database analysis
Protein sequence data were available in the database for meanings, the eukaryotic release factor 1 (eRF1) must have evolved alternate specificities. In eukaryotes, eRF1 7 of the 10 currently recognized [21] classes of ciliates and for a member of the order Amorphoridae classified recognizes the three standard stop codons in mRNA at the ribosomal A site and terminates translation by peptidyl as sedis mutabilis in the subphylum Intramacronucleata [21] . We analyzed, for the first time, data for members tRNA hydrolysis. Archaea have an eRF1 homolog, aRF1, which is highly conserved across domains, and aRF1 even of the class Colpodea and for Nyctotherus, of the order Amorphoridea. In addition, we expanded analysis of the functions with eukaryotic ribosomes [16] .
six previously studied classes [11] to include more species Although eRF1 sequences from organisms with altered allowing better definition within these groups. Figure 2 termination are of particular interest, only one eRF1 seis a composite tree assembled from the literature, using quence was in GenBank for an organism with a nonstanboth 28S large subunit [11, 22] and 18S small subunit [23, dard genetic code (the ciliate Tetrahymena thermophila 24, 25] congruent rDNA phylogenies, for the purpose of [17] ). However, this eRF1 sequence suggested a mechacharacter mapping of genetic codes. It lists all of the nism for the specificity change: the NIKS motif, congenera for which information on genetic code usage is served across all eukaryotes, is NIKD in Tetrahymena. Toavailable, except for many of the Spirotrichs analyzed, gether with the recent crystal structure of human eRF1 which form a monophyletic group with Stylonychia, Oxytri- [18] and mutational evidence that changes adjacent to cha, and Urostyla, and all appear to use the same code. These data support that the classes Oligohymenophorea, NIKS abolish stop codon recognition in vitro [19] , we Spirotrichea, and Litostomatea are each monophyletic. suggested that this specific mutation might be the molec-
The heterotrichs and the karyorelictids form an early ular cause of Tetrahymena's altered genetic code [20] .
branching monophyletic group, but the relationship of the rest of the classes is largely unresolved. There is some In order to test this hypothesis and to further examine the biochemical basis for altered stop codon recognition support, however, that the classes Nassophorea, Colpodea, and Oligohymenophorea form a monophyletic group in ciliates, we sequenced the complete gene encoding eRF1 in three spirotrichs, Stylonychia lemnae, S. mytilus, (Figure 2 ). Members of the classes Karyorelictea and Nassophorea are grouped together by morphological data only and Oxytricha trifallax, that independently derived the same genetic code as Tetrahymena. For comparison, we [26, 27] and are placed on the tree based on the rRNA sequences of Zosterograptus and Loxodes, respectively. Taalso sequenced the gene in Blepharisma americanum, an early diverging ciliate that uses UAA as stop [8] , and ble 1 summarizes the database analysis and supplemental Table 1 provides more detail (see Supplementary mafound evidence that this species uses UGA to encode tryptophan. Using a novel statistical approach that uses terial). sliding window analysis to associate changes in specific
We found evidence in two distantly related lineages for regions of the protein with changes in the genetic code, UGA reassignment to tryptophan ( Figure 1 and suppleas well as mapping some of the convergent amino acid mental Figure 1 ). The gene for mitotic cyclin-like protein substitutions in lineages that independently evolved the in Colpoda inflata contains an in-frame UGA in the position same eRF1 specificity onto the protein crystal structure, of a conserved tryptophan (supplemental Figure 1) . Analwe identify several candidate amino acid residues or reysis of five partial protein sequences revealed no in-frame gions of the protein that may underlie the altered codon UAR codons in this class (Table 1 ). In the heterotrichs, specificity of eRF1 and genetic code change in ciliates.
members of the genera Stentor and Eufolliculina both had multiple in-frame UGA codons, and Eufolliculina and
Results

Isolation of eRF1
Blepharisma use UAA to encode stop ( in-frame UGA codons with orthologs retrieved using BLAST did not suggest which amino acid UGA was codgene-sized chromosomes, which are all predicted to encode proteins 445 amino acids long, as well as Blepharisma ing for because the alignment was in variable regions of the proteins. However, the B. americanum eRF1 sequence americanum eRF1, predicted to encode a 436 amino acid protein. S. lemnae, S. mytilus, and O. trifallax each appear generated in this study had two in-frame UGA codons, both in the location of conserved tryptophan residues to have a phase I intron, 32, 32, and 38 nucleotides long, respectively, at position 78 in the amino acid alignment (Figure 1 and supplemental Figure 1 ). Based on the close Alignment of the N terminus of all available eRF1 proteins. Areas of the alignment corresponding to structural features of domain 1 (␣ helices and ␤ sheets) are indicated. Genetic code usage of each species is listed next to the abbreviated Latin name using the code notation described in Figure 2 . Residues marked with an arrow are shown in Figure 3 and those that Bertram et al. [30] . We find evidence B. americanum [11, 28] and the presence of in-frame UGA codons in protein-coding genes for these species, it is for use of UAR as glutamine in other oligohymenophorans, Ichthyophthirius multifilis and Vorticella convallaria, as likely that E. uhligi and S. coeruleus use UGA to encode tryptophan as well. This genetic code has been observed well as many spirotrichs (Table 1 ). This shows that use of this code is common to members of these classes, exin mitochondrial genomes [2] and in the eubacterial Mycoplasma [3] but has never before been described for eukarycept for the spirotrich Euplotes, which uses UGA to encode cysteine and UAR as stop [13] . The three other lineages otic nuclear genomes. The heterotrichs are also an example of members of the same class using two different that use UAR to encode glutamine are Loxodes striatus (Karyorelictea), Zosterograptus (Nassophorea), and Condydivergent codes: the early diverging heterotrich Condylostoma magnum has in-frame UAA and UAG codons at lostoma (Heterotrichea) [11] . We strengthen these findings by showing in-frame UAR codons in the karyorelica position where conserved glutamines usually occur in orthologs [11] .
tid Kentrophoros sp. and the nassophorean Naxella sp. (Table 1) .
Our results support the finding of Baroin Tourancheau et al.
[11] that the reassignment of UAR to glutamine The class Nassophorea also displays use of different genetic codes within a ciliate class, although no molecular appears to have occurred multiple times independently in ciliates. Within the classes Oligohymenophorea and data are available on the monophyly of this class. While in-frame UAR codons are present in Zosterograptus sp. and or both UAA and UAG. For each of these two types of Naxella sp., three protein sequences in Pseudomicrothorax change, we have eRF1 sequences from representatives dubius have no in-frame stop codons and use UAG and of two different lineages in which the change has occurred: UAA to terminate translation. The coding of UGA in this the reassignment of UGA in Euplotes and Blepharisma species was ambiguous. The sequence of the hydrogenase and UAR in Stylonychia/Oxytricha and Tetrahymena. The protein in Nyctotherus ovalis, of the order Amorphorida, phylogenetic analysis indicates that both of these changes has no in-frame stop codons and uses UAA to encode probably occurred independently. For the UGA change, stop. Additional DNA sequences from these two species it is strongly supported that Euplotes is more closely related should be examined for evidence of UGA reassignment to many genera that use UAR to encode glutamine, such to an amino acid.
as Stylonychia, Oxytricha, and Tetrahymena, than it is to Blepharisma (Figure 2) . Blepharisma, likewise, is closely The class Litostomatea is the only group of ciliates for related to Condylostoma magnum, which also uses UAR to which strong evidence suggests use of the standard geencode glutamine [11] . There is weaker evidence that netic code. None of the 55 protein sequences available the change of UAR to glutamine occurred independently for litostomes had in-frame stop codons, and translation in the spirotrichs that use this code and the oligohymenowas terminated with either UAA or UGA (Table 1 and phorans: Euplotes, which uses UGA to encode cysteine, supplemental Table 1 ).
appears to have diverged early from a monophyletic lineage that includes the other spirotrichs, and Colpoda, in which we find evidence of UGA use to encode tryptophan,
Identification of convergent changes
appears to form a monophyletic group with the oligohyThe changes in ciliate genetic codes involve two types of altered stop codon recognition: recoding of either UGA menophorans (Figure 2 ). Both of these relationships are A summary of ciliate class/genera, total number of protein sequences (codons in parentheses are inferred from the data); and the genetic available; number of sequences that were complete at the 3Ј end code used: (0) standard genetic code, (0?) UAA and UAG used allowing determination of stop codon usage; total number of amino as stop and translation of UGA is unknown (1) UAR:glutamine, (2) acids (aa) analyzed; number of in-frame UAA, UAG, and UGA UGA:amino acid, (2-1) UGA:cysteine, (2-2) UGA:tryptophan. codons, the codon(s) used to terminate translation where available supported in numerous 18S and 28S rRNA trees, generally encode glutamine, for instance, would potentially require loss of extra glutamine tRNAs, eRF1 mutations that dewith greater bootstrap support for studies based on complete 18S small subunit (e.g., [23, 24, 28] ) than partial crease UAR readthrough and increase UGA readthrough, and mutations enabling a tRNA Cys to read UGA. For these 28S large subunit [11, 22] sequences. Morphological data also support the classification of Euplotes as a spirotrich reasons, we propose that the UAR-to-glutamine change most likely emerged independently in the spirotrich and [29] . In addition, phylogenetic analysis of ␣-tubulin gene sequences weakly supports both of these relationships, oligohymenophoran lineages. We next ask whether there are convergent changes that could confer the altered specand an analysis of phosphoglycerate kinase gene sequences strongly supports the branching of Euplotes with ificity for both UAR and UGA reassignment. In other words, are there states of particular sites in eRF1 such Oxytricha (97% bootstrap support), though data for Colpoda were unavailable [22] .
that all and only ciliates with the same altered translation termination share those particular states? This analysis is itself independent of the direction of change inferred in If these phylogenetic inferences are correct, one could still argue that an ancient change of UAR to glutamine Figure 2 . in a common ancestor of the spirotrichs and oligohymenophorans might have been followed by UGA reassignment
We wrote a C program (available from the authors) to scan a set of sequences labeled according to arbitrary in Euplotes and Colpoda. It is much more likely, however, that the transition to these alternate genetic codes procriteria (in this case, the type of stop codons used by the species) and to partition amino acid identities at each site ceeded from a standard code background. The evolution of the Euplotes code from an ancestor that used UAR to of an aligned set of sequences according to which labels . Remarkably, 14 of these 22 convergent changes map to domain 1, the putative codon recognition domain [18] , and 4 of these changes in 3 different positions (in boldface) are the same changes recently identified by mutational screens for enhanced termination suppression in yeast [30] ! Our alignment spanned 417 residues: the probability that we would hit 3 or more of the same residues that the mutational study identified by chance, if the changes were independent, is 0.014. (The mutational study identified 10 of 417 residues as being functionally important. Of these, 9 were in the region covered by our alignment. Since we identified 20 sites as having states unique to particular genetic codes, the 2 ϫ 2 contingency table has counts of 3, 6, 17, and
Human eRF1 structure of domain 1. The entire protein ribbon structure 319 for identification in both studies, in [30] , our study, of human eRF1 (inset) is shown with domain 1 boxed in blue and and neither study respectively. The probability that these domains 2 and 3 in yellow (PDB accession code 1DT9 [18] ). same sites is unlikely to be a coincidence.)
results are independent is very low [G test for indepen-
in red residues are associated with UAR suppression; yellow, UGA suppression; and orange, both.
Bertram et al. [30] identified ten changes in domain 1: three changes in mutants exhibiting UGA suppression in [30] (Figure 3 ). As this position distinguishes UAR (V68I, L123V, and H129R) increased UGA readthrough, from UGA, we propose that these changes, in particular and three changes in mutants with UAG suppression the convergent changes at position 123 (Figure 1) , play (M48I, S74F, D110G) increased UAR readthrough. I32F a critical role in the evolution of release factor specificity was a potential UGA suppressor and the remaining three in ciliates. There is only one additional convergent change isolates were omnipotent suppressors. Our evolutionary in domain 1 of Euplotes and Blepharisma. In contrast, we approach agrees surprisingly well with these mutational identified ten sites in domain 1 that changed in both data: the UGA suppressors Euplotes and Blepharisma have Stylonychia/Oxytricha and Tetrahymena. Of these, seven are a convergent change from L to I in the homologous posiin ␣ helices 2 and 3 (Figures 1 and 3 ) and five mutate to tion of L123V, and Euplotes [31] has a Y or C at the the same residue. Two convergent changes, I to V and position of H129R, a conserved histidine in all taxa except M to L, are at the same site as I32F and M48I UAR ciliates with alternate codes (Figure 1) . V68I is at a consuppression mutations [30] , and site 32 is conserved across served valine across all ciliates, indicating that this site all taxa but the ones using this code. An important next either has not been explored by evolution or is fixed by step would be to engineer these changes into yeast eRF1 other constraints. L123V is also a site of a convergent and test whether the resulting protein could rescue a change from L to F in Stylonychia/Oxytricha and TetrahyTetrahymena eRF1 knockout. mena and is conserved in all other taxa; Stylonychia and Oxytricha have a nonconservative change from H to Q at Sliding window analysis: associating eRF1 changes site H129R. The homologous residues L126 and H132 and termination changes in human eRF1 flank a hydrophobic pocket that may
The analysis of individual residues is sometimes difficult to interpret, because apparent associations between change recognize the stop codon second position in the model Figure 1) ; the y axis is relative G value (scaled relative to maximum G value for that window size). The first two peaks lie in domain 1, the third in domain 2 near the GGQ motif, and the fourth in domain 3, which binds eRF3 [18] . Red dots mark mutations in yeast eRF1 that affect stop codon readthrough (marked on the 40 residue line); UAR→Gln, yellow dots; UGA ϶ stop, orange boxes. An interactive Excel file that allows the user to view the results with different window sizes is available at ftp:// rnaworld.princeton.edu/pub/export/ windowresults2.xls at a single site and change in the genetic code could occur in Euplotes and Blepharisma, which suggests either that independent substitutions may assist stop codon reassignby chance. By pooling counts for a contiguous stretch of sequence, it is possible to test for association between ment in these lineages or, more intriguingly, that UGA suppression may be easier to effect than UAR suppreschanges in that region and changes in the genetic code. This increases confidence that particular regions are imsion, a conclusion that is also supported by the fact that Bertram et al.'s initial screen for unipotent suppressor portant, at the expense of making inferences about individual sites.
phenotypes only identified UGA suppressors [30] . The isolation of UAR suppressors required a plasmid containing a mutant tRNA Ser with weak UAR nonsense sup- Figure 4 shows results for three window sizes (5, 20, and 40 residues) along with mutations found to affect decoding pressor activity. in yeast eRF1 [30] and those identified in this study. There are four peaks that are stable across a broad range
We initially set out to test the hypothesis that a change of S to D in Tetrahymena, within the otherwise universally of window sizes. The first two of these peaks correspond to domain 1, and the third one corresponds to the region conserved NIKS motif of domain 1, was responsible for altering the specificity of eRF1 in organisms with this immediately before the universal GGQ motif. Additionally, the decoding mutants in yeast and the convergent code. We found that Stylonychia and Oxytricha, which also translate UAR as glutamine, do not have any deviations changes identified in this study cluster around the first two peaks.
in the NIKS motif; nor does Blepharisma. One of the two release factor genes in Euplotes octocarinatus, however, has the sequence SIKS in this region [31] . This indicates that
Discussion
Our database analysis extends both the number of indechanges in this motif are not necessary for altered stop codon recognition, as we initially proposed, although they pendent code changes in ciliates and the types of code change reported for eukaryotes. Both UAR and UGA have may be sufficient. However, several different changes adjacent to this region are heavily implicated in variant been reassigned independently many times in different lineages of ciliates. Whether ciliates are particularly prone codes. Construction of specific mutants in yeast eRF1 will allow finer mapping of the critical residues and perhaps to changes in the genetic code or if they are they just more diverse than other microbial eukaryotes remains indicate how many ways eRF1 can mutate to generate the same changes in the genetic code. open. UGA has been reassigned to both cysteine and tryptophan, showing that either of two tRNAs can expand its decoding ability to cover this codon. The UGA → Changes in ciliate termination may depend on less than 6 residue changes (for loss of UGA recognition) or less tryptophan change also occurs in bacteria and mitochondria. Is UGA particularly prone to reassignment? than 15 residue changes (for loss of UAR recognition) in eRF1 on the basis of convergent mutations in lineages that evolved the same changes independently. Despite We observed many fewer convergent eRF1 substitutions potentially requiring more mutations in eRF1, UAR has nococcus jannaschii is active with eukaryotic ribosomes [16] , and suggests that these structures in Tetrahymena have changed to glutamine in at least two other completely independent groups (diplomonads and algae [5, 32] ); coevolved. eRF1 sequences from these species may reveal whether
The sliding window analysis proves surprisingly powerful this change in the genetic code has a unique convergent in identifying the sites already known to be particularly molecular basis.
important in eRF1 function: domain 1 and the GGQ motif. This type of analysis should be applicable to any character Most changes in the genetic code involve termination: this may be because stop codons are rare, occurring only that has changed multiple times independently in different taxa: possible examples include changes in signaling once per gene, and so changes in termination are likely to be less deleterious than change in sense codons. This pathways, recruitment of paralogs to new functions, and changes in pathogenicity or host range. Identification of would be particularly true for those species of ciliates whose genes reside on gene-sized chromosomes and/or molecular correlates of evolutionary change in this manner may greatly assist corresponding biochemical analyses. have short 3Ј untranslated regions. In addition, termination is a competition for stop-codon-containing ribosomal These results show the power of comparative evolutionary A sites between release factors and tRNAs. Consequently, techniques in identifying important sites in functional relatively small changes either in the tRNAs or in eRF1 molecules, as Woese et al. showed decades earlier with may shift this balance toward partial or complete readrRNA [36] . Finding several species that differ naturally through in some cases. For instance, Bacillus subtilis uses in some respect, and determining molecular correlates of in-frame UGA codons extensively to encode tryptophan; this change, may yield the same results as screening for however, this readthrough is inefficient, and UGA is also mutants in a single species. This approach may even be used as a stop codon [33, 34] . The abundance of stop more powerful, as change-of-function mutants are often codon reassignments relative to amino acid codon reaslethal and may not be picked up efficiently in a selection. signment, however, could also be an observer bias. InWe predict that many of the changes that we identify frame stop codons are much easier to detect in protein above, when introduced into yeast eRF1, will be lethal coding sequences than amino acid replacements, espebecause of efficient stop codon readthrough. cially if the latter have similar properties.
Conclusions
Is there any pattern to the identities of the amino acids
We have shown that genetic code change in ciliates is even to which the stop codons are reassigned? The reassignmore pervasive than previously thought, with multiple ment of UAR to glutamine can be explained either by independent lineages evolving changes in stop codon reca transition mutation at the third anticodon position of ognition requiring changes in release factor eRF1. We tRNA Gln (which normally recognizes CAA and/or CAG), report the first use of UGA as tryptophan in a eukaryotic alteration in the tRNA elsewhere to enhance G-U mispairnuclear genome, in two distinct lineages; therefore, even ing at the first codon position, or both. The second mechathis change has occurred more than once in ciliates. We nism implies a period of ambiguous translation; interestdetect striking instances of convergent evolution in the ingly, Tetrahymena tRNA Gln contain specific changes amino acid sequence of eRF1, with distantly related lindistant from the anticodon that increase G-U wobble eages with variant codes displaying characteristic substituwhen introduced into the equivalent tRNA in yeast [35] .
tions in eRF1, implying that some of these substitutions Similarly, reassignment of UGA to cysteine and tryptomay drive evolution of the genetic code. The strong agreephan can be explained in terms of expansion of wobble ment between our results and nonsense suppression in existing tRNAs [35] . screens in yeast [30] strengthens our conclusions, as well as the robustness of the statistical analysis. Thus, the We identified convergent changes in three of the exact combination of unique residue identification and sliding same sites in eRF1 independently identified by mutawindow analysis provides a powerful approach to detional screens in yeast [30] . Additionally, the yeast mutecting the molecular determinants of convergent evolutants cluster heavily around the first two major peaks we tionary change. identified in domain 1 by sliding window analysis. This approach also identified a sharp peak at about position
Materials and methods
175, immediately adjacent to the GGQ motif. This motif
Release factor sequencing and analysis mimics the tRNA CCA acceptor stem and probably inter- acts with the peptidyl transferase center of the ribosome DNA was extracted from Blepharisma americanum (Culture Collection to release the nascent peptide [18] . In a previous study, of Algae and Protozoa, CCAP 1607/1) using a DNeasy Tissue Kit (QIAKaramyshev et al. [17] found that Tetrahymena eRF1 does GEN). We then aligned all eRF1 sequences available from GenBank not work with yeast ribosomes: this was surprising, since and designed degenerate primers flanking the codon recognition domain of eRF1. The forward primer is eRF1100F, ATG(AG)T(TA)(TA)C even the distantly related aRF1 from the archaeon Metha-(ATC)TT(GA)(GA)T(TC)AT(TC)CC(TA)CC and the reverse primer is (1 Յ n Յ 100) to identify regions in which changes were consistently implicated with changes in the genetic code. This analysis was performed eRF1799R, AT(KT)GC(TC)TGKTTKAA(AT)CCKTTNTC(AT)CC(AT)CC (AT)CCKTA. K is a nonstandard base that binds both C and T (Glen using custom programs written in C and Microsoft Excel-hosted VBA. Research). We amplified the region encoding the eRF1 protein fragment using 40 cycles of PCR (94ЊC, 25 s allowing us to infer the new meaning of the former stop codon. Using cDNA using anchor PCR primers and protocols as described in [38] with congruent published molecular phylogenies based on 18S small subunit total RNA extracted using TRIzol reagent (GIBCO-BRL), Superscript II [23] [24] [25] 28] and 28S large subunit rRNA [11, 22] sequences (Figure reverse transcriptase (GIBCO-BRL), and primers specific for B. ameri-2), we then made a composite phylogenetic tree of the ciliates with canum eRF1: BGSP1F (TGCCAGGCTGCGTATGGAGTCC), BGSP known genetic code usage. Molecular data were available to assess the 2F (CATTGCTGGGTCAGCTGAGTTC), BGSPRTR (AAATCAGACC relationships of all groups except the nassophoreans and the karyorelic-GTTTGCTGGGAG), BGSP1R (CGCTCTTTTGTGGAGGTAAGAG), tids, which were grouped according to morphological characters [26, 27] . and BGSP2R (ACAGCCTGCCTGACGATTCTTG).
Supplementary material
All PCR products were cloned using a TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen)
Supplementary material including partial eRF1 and cyclin sequence alignand multiple clones for each fragment were sequenced at the Syn/Seq ments showing evidence of UGA usage at conserved tryptophans and Facility of Princeton University. The complete B. americanum sequence a table recording in-frame stop codon occurrence for the data sumwas confirmed by PCR amplification and sequencing from total DNA. marized in Table 1 , is available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/ Sequences have been deposited in GenBank (AF31781-AF31784).
supmatin.htm.
We aligned sequences with all known eRF1 homologs using Pileup in Additionally, we tested whether changes in specific areas of the eRF1 window analysis, combining counts from contiguous regions of size n
